
RATES OF ADVERTISING,
• . •

1.2 Ono tquars. ono Insertion
For each additionitisartlow,
Yor Mercantile Advortisaments,
Legal Noticos,, •

"

--Profesdonai elude withoutpaper,
' Obituary Notices and Communion•

tines rob Ling torontto's of prl.
' rate Interests alone, 110 cents per

lino

• .J 0LI rruivrma.—Our Job PrlptingOffice is the
noatost and most eninplote establishment In the
J ,innty. Pour gootrikesses, and a general varlet}
of materlalsulted Perini:an and Parley work olovrn

kind, anat./on us tont° Job Printing at the shorte,t

alto, and on the most- reasonable Wrath. Pomo".

in leantof Bills. Blanknor anything iu the.lotblopt
(viii find It to their Interest to give os n rx n

PROFESSIONAL CARDS•

V. W. D. HALL, Houicepaai
-rhymci.r. and Modica! Eke&lrian.
tAitY B. HAL!, trnittaall famaludlsoan,“:.

Ince 37. lionthMsaurer trPoi.

iSh-ITORNEY-AT-L AW.—GEO, S
olla; .ofilen,--in InhofPn _Building, with W

. earer, Eq. Prompt ntteotionpaid to logra bast.
Dean of rill descriptions.

:Apt CIS•IY. .
~

. D. ADAIR, Attorney At Law,
pJ ~ C%Maio, PA. Wilco withA. B. Shnrro, Erry., No. -

19, Pouth Ll:mover Street.
Attu IT —lv. ...

JOSEPHRITN ER, Jr., Attorney at
Law and Surveyor, Ateellaulenburg, l'a. Office on

!tall [toad Street, twofloors north of the Bank.
CS)...llualnese promptly attended to.
July 1,1864.

T iNII.LLER Attorney.j'.
tp .Office in Hannon's building imm6dintely oil-
peke the Court Muse.

Buoy 67 ly

A W CARD.--CUARLES E. MA-
LAZIGIII.IN, Attorney at La7,ofllee In the

room formerly oecupled by Judge Orabrun.
July I. 1861-Iy.

11:1. 1MAN, Attorney at Law,
ox Unrll,lu, N., No.o Itheem's
Jllll I. 186,1-Iv.

To H N CORN\1 AN, A ttarpcy,
py law Office In building nant•lsod to
llouhn.oppost,e the (7..nirt Ifouso.

11,:oxy oK ly.

G. M. BUTZIIOOVER,

A:ITORNEY AT LAW, and Real
Itstato Aden', 6lmpberdstown, Wont VIrgln

4a-Pronuctattention divan toall bunineks in JetTet-
,nn County and the Comities adjoining

January id, 1866.-1 y.

'1.51 E. I3ELTZ lIQO VER., Attornoy
Law Onion In Routh flatiover strnot,Ogra-

pilto tes dry good 1it.01,1,C,11.10,

AiTES A. DUNBAII, Attorney at
t) Laiw, Call-11Fle, Pn. Orrice 111 Ithoen.'s Ilnll

July 1,106.1,41y----

J ICLY I=

WEAKLEY SADLER.
•

A f7'ORNEYS AT LAW,. G.llce
N 11: South lisnnrdr 1.1 rent Carlisle

novIL h.— •

P. IIUM WM, If. PARKER
EVTILRICH & PARKER.

4 vrk)IINE VS T Office. on,

U. S.'PAT EN 14.NC Y
k...) elonan,21 MnaiSp roc

prour,o pot-
'outs or fovea, tot,

.14 fob 68.1.y. •

01 01

20 00
4 DO
.00

WltLit,aw
IA\-:1. 7K sENtiN,I II: Yt,

liolo. -

April 1.I),

. 13. 13T.11'14 ER,' tAttorney
Ltiv and tinned Statue Claim Agent. Cen

Cumbortund COMIC V, Pa.
Punuinnu, Bounties, Dealt Puy Au, promptly r,,lluet

ed. Applisettuna hy Will reeelye imn...lllnkr or'
tnntiou• cad the prop, Inlntdoj.rvar nay.

ao foe lull]. lire chin, iv ,•-tt'l",!
Fah 14th, lan7--tc.

41W(iGIORG E S. SEA
lfT, thtn tint, fromtit.•*l43_ eollsge of Dental Satgory

In..olllits. at tits .rosidenco.ttf Ills tnotltor, 11as t
Loutirs,trsol, tlttstet •10,s balms lied Toed

Julty'L 1804.

smoion, D.' D.
if !Ate' DerutinFtrntorof , •I tit*.

Bultitur, conert,
°Mkt

Mil,. 4' bin ',M.

,epositu maritv linll W4kt

1 lulyj, 5 9

IMIMI Stivrr
r T,l.

JO BBERS
!lonely, Gloves, Fr.ncy ilend.: and etsti.only. %;1
orders will receive prompt ettuntion. . .

No. 11. eoutlx St C
vEL,Agontr, the 0)1,11w-1.7,11r.:

DR. THEO. .NEI,I

R.A.D131.711 In PEN:CA.
DEtiTAL Su RGEItY DENT I

Scapeetfully Antenna the eiti,inur of Cortli Allti. ei
that he he taken the office No Wett vnin.

Street, lately nocupied by Isis rather, vh, eheI•
preened toattend to all prnm•aional bir-Irov. Art I-
LIMO teeth incerted on Sold, Sitter. 1 Mc, nice and
d'latinun:.' °harmrmoderate .

17frpali a. .

OifN I,OIINI It
r

TArLOR
I rt4.lllll'nll.o.l.i:a ilalr

1.• , Ila. ji.t returnArt (rani 111 •
itrv.rst. and mint

ewipr.ETE As:4olll'm ENT ()I.

MIMI
Unasimrrr

Veztipg,,
Gimts' Furnishing, Goodq,

ever brouglr to I:,rlink

. Ins cloths cornpi.ko
Esamsti,

FRENCH, and
ArfEitIOAN MANIIPAUTIIRI

of thn fined texturo and of nil xlindoi.
Mr. florae," bring himself a practical cutter of iOng

experience IN prepared to Warrant perfect lit,.or,
prompt filling of orders. •

Place Go..,da-liy the yard, or rot In order firfir.a t
ior.mt the• place.

/limy Oi..tf.

FRESH AItRIVAI,

- -0(-0,1-the New Spring Styles of
HATS AND CATS,

Tho Subscriber has Just opened,at No. d 5 North
I oval.St, a for doors Northof the Carl ittle Deposit
Dan( one of the largost and hoot stock of HATA 4
CAPA`eyer orerud 1p Carlider-

Silk It(ttto, Cass! 'lento of all styles on.l.itutlities,
`StiffBritdo different colors, antl,p very description of
Holt late nttr.1431440.11e Dunkard and old fashioned
brush, kept constantly on hand and mottle to order.
all warranted to give satisfaction. A lull assortment
of STRAW FlAlB,3lon'irboy:s and ahlitiren'ti,thney:

I have also added, tomy stock, Notionli of different
kltuls, consh,ting dcLadles • and Oent's St...kin:v.
Neck-Ties.Benelle, Moves, I'llreed ySewinta Silks. Sus-
penders; Hoe broiler, ttze.X, Prime hoptr ,t sod Toltac. • .always on hood. \

-- Oise Intla cell and exeunt flt 4,my etottlt, no tCoel roe
.11dent of pleasing, booklet;canny you money:

.I.IIIN A.IC BLUM. kgt.
No. 15'Norkit Hanover St.110321

GAS FITTING & PL 11113LN.Ot.
Im sub.erlherit hultnr partnannat,4\ Inretn.l ICarnal°, reepeetfally eol!elt a share of Ow tin l,lld}i,

tronage.. Their glop I6xltuntrd on the pehlte,z7quIn tbe rear or the let Proxhyterlan 'Church, nib,,,
they can alwave be foinhl. . .. .

TN rn g experienced meelanlex, they urn preeered I.:acute all ordnre that they may be entrustpd r..R.,
In winporlor manner, end at vorg elodorite-fklee ‘

HYDRAULIC RAMS, -'

WATER WIIIINLS, •
HYDRANTS.. .

' - LIFT A FCII.CD PTIMPH,
•TIATIIINGTUDS, WASH BASINS and ell.nthorartl.
de. Is the trado.

PfDIBINII AND GAS AND STEAM V(TTINIt
'promptly attended to In the mostapproved style.

414r0ountry work promptly attetOtel to.
MAARwork guaranteed.

Don't forget the place—lmotodlately Inthe rev 01
the egret Presbyterian Church.

• CAMPOEII.I. k tipmvoon„
•4u1y27 611.1 y

TinHIA:RAi ER'S BIINKioI'OA.I.I
1:131,3, PENNSYLVANI.rd, '

Re entry Organized, lone been opened, far trannaetion
of a general banking Intsinece, in the enrnor room ro
R. given's 0.1.9 building' on the -North Weal, earner
4.1 Sigh strop:: cud the Contr.° Square.

The Dlreetois hope by liberal and careful. mumnrot•
mont to make this n,popular inatitution, and a gale
depository for all'orho niny,favor the bank withtheir

' Deposita ra.tolvad and pa Id back on dam:ll4, In tar
eat .allmcad on npactal:donoalta, 'told. plivor, Tram,

nrejleoctub ann,d.,4l,,ozeronnatonr itit,ill,,titi;lb eaup entiailia(a,;tocountry. Diacouut lay, Tuesday. Banking ,bourn
room 9n'olook- A.lllr.co

' • 4.0. riouitne,,auVer.
mat:month ' •

11. Given, Presidia, Wm. 11. 31111ar,
Thoman,l'axton. • David Makes,.

••:WM W. Cralgnead;
,

A. J Ilagban, •
27mar 6841 , Abraham Wlttoci. •

garET the'be Photographs at
I,e4reva!s Premium Photograph _Gallery

le &reel. Oarllalo
bl '

G'ooBll'S is the piece to got
a gooIlvo mat cigar. Ipiwleuct Frauttlln'nous°.

'QOM 'hi•• a.iiti-mo .Cirgar
• ' Try. thorn.

OE
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LEGAL

Election Proclamation.
• ,

NATITEILEA.4, Inand by an Artof the General 'As
siimbly 01 the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

entitled An Actrelating to the electiond dada Com-
monwealth," lanted 011 the :311 day 01 July, Antra

MU, it L 4 made the ditty of the Sheriffof every
CiMndAiwlthin th is Commonwealth An, give public
notice of the Genitod tilyetinu nud lo FllOl notice to
eumerate—

Ist. Tho (Myers to ho elected.
4d. Designating the places at which the election Is

to be held. Therefore,
.10.5. C. THOMPSON, High Sheriff of the County

of Cumberland, do hereby make 'known and give Oda
public notice to the elector:ll,f tho County of Cumber-
land, that on Tuetlday theAlli duo of October next an
election will be holdethic severta eleetiondsstrfcte tn
said replay, at wit telt !hitt:ll.l-1,111 vote by ballot for

tuts—person for Additor dui. Ptto of-
Penn.ybettnia.

One pot um for- Surveyor -floneva7—a tin. State' of

-Penns* Ivoulat
, Onepeitittifirivoproserrt the 15111 Cong-ressional -Dis,

tole!, I'll posed of the oniony. of Cumberland, Perry
rind York, in the Congrens of [lto United Slates.

Otteperson to represent the 15th Senatorial
coml.-id of the counties of York and Coto Iterlitiill;
n the Senate of Pennsylvania. . '

On j11.1,011 to yenta:stall the county of Cumberland In
the Maim ofRepreemitativett of the Stale of Penn-
sylvania

One person for Dli.trlnt Attorney ofThe madly of
CuMberla

Ono portion fur Cotuntis,iutter of the county of C
burl:11111

On, person for Direetor of thrToor of the county
ofCumisaiSllll

One peraon ror Auditor nfllle county ofCombo. land.
Onepermit for Coroner of the comity ofCumberland
Ono ia.mon f.t Conoty Surveyor of the county of

Cumberland.• •
Tilt' Haiti l'ketiOn Via 1,141 ilimughoul Ow Conti

The election in the election .111.tti let entintogetll.l
3rugh of Carlode nod the towtediips Lf North Mid-

ditd.on, ' :tooth Nlicitlititou, Low, Frau!fiord, end
Lou of Dthinson, will he held et the Court floury iti
the horough of Carlkle'.

The ..1, ,,11011 in floc election district I.olllpoSert of
Low, 111-et l'ounslnintgli lowuidlift, will lie held
at the North t'rlionl-iloiterin idttittOrid•..

Tli.. olociiini in Ow election .i.orunosil of
Silvi. Sprint: tow mhip, {NW 1.1. hrld nt the pnblic

Goo. IC. May, in in paid
,Tito IlTlion in rtlio eloetion of

II:1011,1,i township will Ito 11.111 01 the public house
41:10.y.

lion in the of ilia
novipiloO 1,1 I:piu, Allan, mil 1., 1.,10 ntt,tha 1/1111lit
/1011ol• .11,1111It I'lllll. in S/11.11111.1.1111101011.

l'i"1•1 .11 m Illy ,dtTII4.II district rollllloPoil of
tux...1.1144..111_1a: held_

Solo oil Ilon•e.
The eiwai,m in the .ilvelion district conapotiell of tlti ,

n. 1,11/ of I,.yt.r Alien, mill he lialiLat the' NVIIIIII.-
/111k•I iillliChinfrger7oll,sllltoTl ,i.•1,11.11 In the -eleation tlktriat composed of

sill he -held at tlo•
flat bald in Fairvletr.

Til ti,)ll I h.• rdoction district composed
Now uod.orhodis hill I! hold of t 111,11011,11. po c 10.
by NVIIII.I. Doll. lo Iho borough 01 Nos, 1 110hor100

time w the ricetion distrigidronttg,ed ul II
:3; ord of ,ho flurough of.ll,chunigthurg,

Nbrth , urn or )1•‘:::;••1 Iluo, • no said hordUg
Too 100 ctouposo4l of II

South {Vol r f lbw lb roluth of )lochnuir,ldirg 111 ti
Sdut tln. 11, 1110 iliill4l`,inn .1 I Iloroug

/1•4 1441•11.4 11 11/, 1141 4 4•114i4 tii411 11144111et15,4,144,4.41
31.4 1.14.0 1.413 14411;1.. 33 ill 144 4 1114 141 I/t -11,0-11111410 /JIM
P.4,41 1.3 A 1.. 1 CAM/NM 44, li. 111 51
1411V114-11114..
mir,..-ti., or--tho t.11,1,11 11,1,101-

PI.IIII t0tut...1111., v.lll hold at Ilto—houst: hat.l3
oorttpit .1 hy ;loco!. ito.korker, in nailton Itqittp.

Thu ....kat,n in tit, do, Lion- tlifitriet t onnohetl of
L'itto. 1"..-n,7 —iitt,,.
noropitot by .1 ;4. 7(oot41.10, Icntorn•itt. :Ito Stone

The 0L•-tine iu Tito oloottnn district-otetnpo, of 1111t,
Itoronvlti.l.Nrs,,ill.,toot ol Uppor
Front, ho .1 l'ol.lo Vit.ol 1.1111,1 ,0,1,111 i 11 ,01 .111 %, ton,
,111 b. 11.01 tu tit, totitliv :•••littoi IlolkSe I 0 1110

\, 11110,1 0
ll.erlrrlinu dietrirt entapnw d of

ho,aph ,a.Nt Agairg and, Hallam fll tom aship
lald La the paid house, ht tho hnr nnylt
Nowhurfr. •

la olt•tit'in romplited at the
0ia0,.1 Shippiligl•arg- Townshipand

p t• I haniplmi tom n,hilt not incliphal lu
the ,devtion lli.trict, will its held at the

C 1,111., tl 11.1, in hill• trough of shippo.burg.
11, ale. ditarli canipt..al of

:-.Jllll.loplati tom io.lp, will lw hiod ;it rhor h•aa, lorta..ely--taaiaphal -by. -11'ai.

4.? 5‘,"1. Ki 6-, • • r/s • •
In the election distrqt roptpostal

Son! ton- townphip, he Ital.! at Cho Sfitaal
elite.

=I

..111i11,r‘o .lirt•thnt evvr,•.
jtt,t,, ... of K echo hold ttny
.1.1.11, ,0tAt of pr4ifit, t.r r w0n,r1,11.•1

111,11,•1'01t, ~1
alhtrict, ee hillilt./.

t.I. hi, IV. I.', t. Office) ,P
ii,t;•. nit-, IPI • Lnipluyrii ;mil, tit
inn :.-1., ; nti intitclur3 d• port ti,
Oi Ilit. F.:al4• nr innititl
null ono nl,. ti
rt.;l; •.;1-1,;; i•ILPi titleci.“),I11111111,,,
t., • t,11I1):Ii4-1.114.`, • filmy ine;;;itt.intittil di

i; • ky ;nI.;• ,1 Itniding ;it

• Itme. ,111/Ige.”
rie/ il.n.tlt`

;
I/1/F1„11.111,oi1:..1., , 4 roft,Wl*,nilrIr./I:141W! lII` 1•11/.1iIiII 11/ /lAN r,lilrr /.1 IF. ill,.
/;;;.: hill 11,111111; 1.,. r 1/ 1• .11,14 ruv

/I. !, I . • I 111 111' 111111111 k r 1,,r4o1;:11,,In I:41
•-• • • ttott 1..1 or I lirlt tit any t,..tt.ral 0
01, I I : .1,11 olly f /I lii

I I)Y ) at to t.t“Ittlol n twit:. Itt,pitt
bn . I rl. II r itt.tw rt 'At, 11.,. 'I fig

i'. h)p 4kl. I. 10100 o'o%, ft- :•tt Illet
III; Ittli.tltl tire ,10,0.

Ittlllt II.o• fat' h:..:11on
op; of tql) day of ?lamb.
A I!, !SW.' All Act rt‘glllatit4,ll.•mann,.nlloting
at .1, in lllr ec,1.1, I era,

:

'rt. t qualitird intut'ool'tlo~Artet Al rnttn(ltot
‘' ..,111,,,,•111th.at g,tiorac, tow“ship, honotg

lip 1..cht1y1,....ti0n, Arc 11,...1.3.,111,.:111,.11111:,orlzo
to: I t ..tltirpcl to ‘..(1,.1,. tkisets, printoil v.liit
1.111, pt lilted mill partly wrltt,ll,qbverally elstl, st fie
111 • t: 011- 11.•1,c1*.izall Ilp• 1,1111, "tut

ofwollrt,, Anil to I,:, lu holl, ,l,outsirli',1116'• imo t ichot • tit • lII° 111111.v,•1ml5.1,1 iqileel• N VOt,/ fir. molt.. lalwilr,l.,tatsj" ou
!, 1 -.hall 01111. s. tett slam, °lntl colutty million

• :I. itivit:4lill,,,,fSel:.,tor.lll,ollo 111111111,11ht.

I• 1,1111.1ii uu,•ln9u•t At.

1),:" 01 0 tit 1,1 ,Intll It

10, l• 01 all I..orooph ..111....1 , hrI,
11. • • ti,,,atigh:" .141 rach • bu i

6.1 o .boxe,
,ordonee with provkion, th.lSth acetin

ot entitle.l"..l Filiol.l.•lll6 ,nt to the Cle.
lion I t,“ I.f thiw Commonwealth;' is pol.lith the fo

Ity Ow art of the viongre, of the I:Mindtied-An act to:intend tho.everal neto hare-
tobn-•pn=sed toprovidefor the enrolling anti calling
,not it, national Mime.,and tor ot her pimp en," and aleAare!! ail, 111111 thou.:awl eight !flunked anti

,ty•iis e, nil gumbos who have ileserfril the military
or nar al service of the United Sinte,,aniththo hive lint

gritarged or relieved from the !ion:illy or disa-
to liv therein provided, lire deemed and taken do have

rellormidied 11111 ha:yelled their right
r and their right, to Pecome cifi% 'Me, 111111

111-, tleprl/ 1111 .1/f nay rigida of ettinvini
iereol

wherelo, Portion, 1101 citizens or Ow Unite
otato, nro not, 'miler the tittostittltion snit lows
Pm o.,ylrsnin, eriolhio,l olostorS of this Conunn
wealth:

I. Br it ranceod, din., That In all election.
hennl tot to lie held in thisCounntinwcalth, It shall
inlawiid fir ithy Judge or iiiiirectors °tinny noel, obi,•
lion to I,CeiVO 41,ty ballot or ballots from any p01:00:

ii • in din provisions and subject to tin
dixnhitity ininoicil by said act of Congronn, approve,
March 2 ,1 0110 thounaiel eight hominid and sixty-fiveshall lin unlawful forany such per,nn to offer ti
vet.: coy ballot Or 1.11110(61.

S.-rep, 2. That If any 0.10,11 Judge or ir,po,tors of
On ally ono of,thoin studl rovelvenr cotrent. to

.0(0 'n any oaloll unhl,eful ballot or ballots from tiny
-moil ilbontalillod ~ersOn, ho or thoy,so olfending shall
be guilty of li miarlumennor, nod upon ronvir.tion
theroot:in any coon offictitious of tlit; cMinoonwealth,
110 -hall. Ar each nffonce, ha sentanent to pay a :Ina of
not ht, than 11111., 111111111;rd lirliftttr, tool to Ilattergo,:itt
illtprinolllllollt In the Jail of tho proper vainly fur lint
levs I litto 01013'

Si:C.10:1:3. ;That ifollyperson deprlvodof r itizonAtip
and disqualified as oforesajd; shall ataity otoLtm
after to ho ilt•Itl in this Cain 1110111 V
to thrtNll:42lllnroof, and otter to Ihtl-'
lop+, any pore .11 on offonding shall ha guilty ofa .stLulu,
oleonor, and on convictlon,therof in any (Mort ofqtotr•
for st,sion, of this colninonwiofftll,,sliallfor cavil or.
linyqammisited in Illimviso manner ns provide 1 in
'he prdc,eding section MY' Ills act in earn of ofilcol.
,f elet.llllll suchtinlawful ballot or ballot -.

doe to::4. 'Chat Ironypermit sllitll hereafter persoadcor,-,arivi6e, any iiersn a or perstitis,,tlepri vet! of citizen-
.lllp awl Qi,rynrliliwl n.s aforesaid, too for any ballot or..11.0.t., to ihn officer of y election Itemifter
,old 11l thio 0001111011Wihti th, 011111 11,0011/4 ha Olitstrittig
deal linguilty of itmisdemeanor, and upon coliviction
hrreuriu:ny'coort of quarter herii,lll.l of this tout-.

o.dth, chaff ' lie imolai.' inn 11110 intimer as
\is proviitml 01 the second section . of this net In the

)0-0 of officerA of such election receivingsuch itnilliv-
'4l ballot or ballots.

A\4roeably to Ill° provisionsof tltilld dy-frht section
11snit( act, 'Every tioneral and Special lilcction n' all
ion 01.'11,1t0n...e0n 1ion boors of eight anti ton In lionfort`A
tausand xh:dl omtifilla 01:011 MI111 siwen WCIOCIT.4II the

010 1)010 FllltifIto closed."
Pormant to the provisionscontained 11l the seventy.

+lOlll section or tho tic( first aforeiobt,thof nag.of Iho
' fforesaiffolist riots 011011 revretivoly take charge ofthe:ortlllesitesof iof ore of the election of theirresliectlvo
districts, and ‘prothico 1hem 101 a Iller.tillr; or}lnc Ak tagg,

.19,1‘ district, at tlio Itorou.th o f do, An tho
11th II in, labr the elootion; losing, for the*prem 'tot year
ON TUB !VII DAY OF OCTOBER, NIIX
0101 1111,1 1110111.-1,0•6 perform (MAW!os required
by, law olsalil judges.

Also-Thatmhut on.judge by sleknossor'nnevnielablo
act:We:at, 18 111111t01010,11a1,1111 a el Itnu•otin eofJudgea,
then the cern', bto or n•tnrn nforoesaid 510,111,0 talon
rhnrrgn of by 01,11,0Lt 110 lospectot's or Clerks er theelse
lion of sold di,teict, who shill di, and partornt the dn.,requimti- orv.lJ Jndgo unablo ton lend. 4 .

'groler-nly blond, nt Carlisle, this ilh day of
Sept embrr, 1808, '

• 3 SE.PII TUOMPBON,Sepl.. 11,/ 18117
.

.. • ..

AYIIVt AN IIPPI IP:NT. APES rS WANitil ,
•

,1,1; TM9 COM TY l'Olt TIIC
-UNTICIN—ItTiTTITAT.-T,TPC'TNSTAMIC-COIPASIV:

• Claiming'an this Company does, smnsadiailtago
peculiar to, itself, Agents are afforded .nn easy- and
successf 'method for securing risks. A lihnral com-
mission paid to agents who must fikailehlirst glass

firoticoa. Address, 11. S. Glom loans, FT.D., General
'Ageht,_No.l2o South 7th St., Phlisdolphia, Pa.
, toißislitn •

TIII4I FRANKLIN RAIL. ROAD
3Alegi ofthU 'Cumberland rel/e9 Rail Road Co.

CARLISLEI Pa., Oth Sep. 1868.
The lettliwol the rood lies bore pnetponod motifFriday. the 29 of Saptoatborott l 2 o'nock..9l.,an 1 the

Riand,rted eouttens will tio exhibitedat 'the office of
the COW hoiineer In llngorittpwn im. and after the
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HON, JAMES. G. 'BLAINE,

HOOPLAND'S„GERMAN BITTERS,
An Oxiginai Pennsylvanian, ,

Now Representative in Congress Jro.n
the' SteiteOliffitiiie, delivered in the'
city ofPhiladelphia. on Wednesday,
September 23d, 1868, ,
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liqoiland's German 'Tonics
Prepa,red by Dr. C. M. JACKSON,.

FeLterv-Ormpot The questions at
issue in -the . pending Presidential can-
vass naturally divide theinselves into
two classes; those relating to recoil-
struction-cand -those-relating to finance
and taxation. My honorable and-elo-
quent friend from Tennessee [Mr. May-
nard], who, will ' follow me, is much
better prepared, by, reason ,of the lo-
cality of his residence, Ids- means of
observation, and the results of his, per-
sonal experience, to present to you the
issues growing out of reconstruction.'
lie can say literally in regard to re-
construction that he has seen all of it,
and that his own public life and ser-
vices have-become largely interwoven
'with it. .1° therefore leave to him the
discussion of those questions , ; and, in
the brief h ur in 'which I shall trespass
upon your patience, I shall devote'my-
self entirely to that other series of
questions connected with the national
finances and with national taxation.

PIIILADELPTIIA, ,P.6.

The Great Remedies for all Diseases

LIVER, STOMACH, OR
DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

oofland's German Bitters
to composed of the'pure joloos(or,no Choyare medic!

nril R• termed, E 3
II rI. r and Barka, It.l7.__J ninking propam
:• onron tented, and entire,'
fro., from .I(mholie admixture of an'

)100FLAND'S GERpN'.TONIC,
1p a conthinalSon of hit the Ingredients of the Bitten
with the parent quality of Santa G'rul num, Om*
etc.. ri tWrig 01le of the :non plenaant and agrecabil
ierll,"l•2 over 011.,td 10 the 311111110.911,14,30 preferring a Medielnit free from AlCoholle ad
adzylrevwill ttito

German Bitters.

In the recent exciting and momen-
tous -campaign in my own State, the
Democracy, under the lead of Mr. Pen-
dleton, made these questions of the
'fifianceAnd taxation the prominent and,
doininitnt issued ; and upon them, as
you well, know, their-defeat was more
disastrous than any to which they were
ever subjected sinceqheir organization
-as nparty in Maine. 'I cannot but be-
lieve that the same principles and con-
clusionswhich governed-the minds of
the great mass of the people of Maine
will govern. and control the action of
thepeople of Pennsylvania. [Applause.]

The democracy told us in our Maine
campaign that of all people in the world
the Americana -at this time were the
most down-trodden, the mealover bur-
dened, and the most_oppressed, and,
that this over burdening and Tressiotiivasthe natural sequence oftlio
sj stem of,Pederal taxation now in force.
tobserve in a morning paper of your
own city, in a -speech by Ex-Governor
B:gler, that the same refrain is taken
app here,,and that the -people of Penn-
sylvauianr, invited under-the game cry
that was raised im Maine to-abandon
tleir support•of the Repuljlican party
and wander off after the lead oftthose
to' hom we are already indebted for
the great legacy 'of a rebellion, to sub-
due which cost five hundred thouSand
lives and twenty-seven hundred mil-
lions ofdollars: Gov. Bigler -says that
he Would not enconrege the merecroak-
er about, taxation, but that really we
are the worst tax-ridden, people upon
the face of the earth,---=-He—intimates,
however,. thatle had not himself been
consciousofthis terrible oppression
until after reading a speech -made by
Mr. Pendleton at Bangor, in the State
ofMaine. • [Laughter.'

Now, to that speech of Mr. Pendle-
ton's, my friends, it was my privilege
to reply before many large and intelli-
gent audiences in 'the State of Maine,
and 1 esteem it a peculiar privilege to
be allowed the opportunity of replying
to it on the soil of my native State of
Pennsylvania., and before an audience
of the loyal people who have achieved
for that State her present great renown
and glory in the annals ofour common
country. [Cheers.] I have inquired
before many-audiences, as,l shall-now,
inquire before this, what particular form
of taxation it is that is compkiined of
as oppressive upon the industrious and
laboring -classes of this country. Hap-
pily :for -the more speedy termination
of a discussion of this kind; questions
of taxation are essentially matters of
fact. We may rest oil the old adage
that " figures will not lie. ," and there-
fore ,we are ant required to resort to
presumptions and spec:illations, but are
enabled to turn at once 'to the law and
the testimony.

enSeil Or nerVOnn deprennlon, whennnme alenholh
•Umulun in necessary,

HOOFLANDIS GERMAN TONIC
1511=1

The 110rora or the Tonle are both equally good, ani
contain Co, 'nano mettle!nal virtue,. . .

The atoinnfli, from n varied of eflllPell, nueb an "Lodi
gel-tion; Dppepsin,.yoreC-----......, Nervons Debility

lbetc., is ore art in r. , . tiller its function.
11,11affi. Tl.,result l. ..)., ofralleli to, that tilt
patient I..utrera ;mm several or more o

lime followinv filw.nalli-

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Pilot'
'Fulness` of Blood to the Heed, Acidity

.of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart.-
- blirn7Diaginir for YociVriihielioi

or Weight in the Stoinach,
- Sour Eructations, Sink- ,
ing or Fluttering at the Pit,

of the -Storimeh, Swimming of
the Head, Hurried or Difficult,

Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sansetiona whet

in a LyingPosture, Dimness of Visical.
Dots or Webs, before the Sight,

Dull Pain in 'the Head, •-Defi-
ofency of Peispiration, Yol-
- lowness of ',the Skin and_ - - -

the it'ett anc Itnobeins t
• Limbs, wat B u *he-de
El u 9iles of • Heat, Burning

in tlinFleski, Constant Imaginings of 'vi)
• and Great Denrnsaion nf, Bp rite.

allelic remedies willeffectuady care Liver Complain,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous Debillt3
Chronic Diarrticen, Diseme of the Kidneyn, and al'
Minnie,arising lion a Di.ordered Liver, Btornaoh of
lotestiries, •

Resulting from any 051/59 whatever;
PROSTRATION OP THE SYSTEM,

induced by Severe Labor, Hard-
ships; Exposure,- Pavers, std:""- "

-There in eel medicine e:.tart epint to been remedies
In such emus. A tone and tiger is Imparted to the
Whole System, the -- Appetite In Strength.
ened, food in enjoyed, the stomach digests
promptly, the blood in purified, the corn..
plerton bee. om en sound and healthy
the yellow tinge in elllitienied from the eyes, a bloom
In given to the. cheeks, :Ind the weak and nervous hp
rand bocomea a strongand healthy being.

Persons-Advanced in Life,-
. Ira feeling the hand of time weighing heavily- upethem, with alt Its attendant Ills, will find in the ore el

BITTERI3, or the TONIC, nn choir that will
meld new life in o their veins, restore to a meannre
the energy andrsrdor of more youthful dare, build ne
their shrunken 'forms, and giro health Ana happiness
to their remaining years.

NOTICE.
ItIs a well-established fact thatfully can-half of the

Itafemale portion of our
dorn Inthe enjoyment of good health or,
to nee their own ex

..

preaelon," nee, feel
well." They are lan - gold, devoid of all
energy, extremely nervous, and have no appvlite,
- To this class of prisons the BITTERS. or the
TONIC, Is especially recommended. '

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Aro mode strong by the nor of Otherof ti.e,e relor•lins
Vol, will cure every core of MARASMUH,

Thousands of certificates have nreimminted in Chi
hands of 'the proprietor, put sace allow of tb,
ponnexttion of but n few.- Those, It will be observed
ire men of noteand of such Ilthedthir Clint they roes'
be believed. .

TESTIMONIALS.

'Hon. Geo, W. Woodward,
.

CAW'Justice of the Supreme Court ofPa:, writes:
Philadelphia, March 10, 1007.

kNei"Ifind 'Hoofland's Gorman Bitters' li
a good tonic:, useful ;

, in disenges of 'thy
digestiveartrilo ~ and _./bi, of Brent befiltfit ii
more of debility, rind . , wiutt of tiervouli ne
Lion in the *yowl, Yours truly,

OW). W. WOODWARD."•

• Hon. Thompson.
Judgt of fiu Sup,mt Court of PellsyNanin!

l'hiladeighia, Apt II 23, 1333.

"I cocuthlrr EfOolland'n fieromo ' n volt:ide
• edicineln case cfrattforp of lodnO-stlooOr Dy4pc pin
Icon certify thirOnortny- exorknee of ,- • Yours, with reHlie.,t,

=I

From -Rey. Joseph It Kennard, D. D;,
j'ertor ihe .7i7tth Baplid Churi,h, Pdlindelde L:.

Dr. ,Mt.1.,,,--Derr Sir: I hare bean ficuionnily ie•
quentett to emineet My :8100 with rrrommendutlons
of tlifter,mtdude of metlicinel,'Hutrrtouditot.the ;tree.

AW.!? tuF1)111 of toy np, ' r,- proprlnte epttm.o, 1,
bore la :11 1roan do% • chord; but wi th a:car, • PveQf_fli vari • i -6tln .11),Onneen nmi
/articular.: in- nor ' 'ewn fundly, of the
earful orrq.ot Dr. Ifuttilatrl'e Gorman Illtterr,.l depart
for (In, from My 1.01.11 courre,. to rxprore my full
,onvittlouthat, -fur grorral (Ida/Hy of li,-.VOiellt,and
!specially", Liver qvu.praf,ttt,.it-in . u safe and oatttobte
prtparation. In eonitt coaex It any fell; but.uxually, I
doubt not, It will be rely 14,undid to tboup who car/
humLim above eattret;: .__.'

veiyinspeetfully, .
J. 11. KENNARD,

• ir..101111, below Coetea 134.

From Rev. E. D.iFendcal, .

Jltlitirtn!Ecktcr G7irtilion Citroniele, Philadelphia.
I have deri'ved decided benefit from the' uno of Hoof

land's errnan Bitters, and feel it my privilege 'tore.'
eommend them nn n most valuable tenle, tonll wham!
tut:brim; from &frontdfloraldebilityor from arising
from derangement of the liver. Yours truly,

x. FICNDALL'

I CAtrkiON•
Gooflndio German Romeaten are counterfeited. RN

that the elinaturo of O. • M. JACKSON
le, -on the wrapper 1110 of each" tt 1 e
Al) other., era coon 4 :terfeit: •

•Prltusipal 0111. ,` and • Efanufactorj
at the German Medi.. Store, No. 63).ARGIT Street,
Philadelphia. . • • - • -

' AD:CARLE/3 M. EVANS,.
fJ adertnan Diligent, Proprietor

Formely C. M. Jnbseng
For solo by all Drugglots and Denton fin Modlens'.

PRIo-6.
Hogland's Hermon Blttororpor, b0tU0.... Si-Of

• ball dozon ' ► OS
Hoorlond's Gorman Tonto, put up Inquss:tbottles, 2% 61-

per bottle; or n halt .dozen for-7-60

Dr' notforgot to eisfidne well thearUols roti
buy, Words: to sot the, gonulns • ; , • , -

TEE

Now, the revenue to be raised this
year from this entire country by the
National Governmentwould amount to
three hundred. and thirty millions of
dollars: This is a very large,BUDS, 1
admit ; but itmust be remembered that
the-countny which-is called tipOn to pay
this sum is a very large country, and
one whiCh poseesseS immense and al-
most incalculable resources. It would
be a burden upon the pity of Philadel-
phia for lien to undertake the payment
of this three hundred and thirty

; it would be oppressive upon this
great. Keystone Commonwealth to pay
that amount ; it would be oppressive,
to compel, its paynient by any five or
by any ten_ States of this Union ; but
when yon take our whole vast domain
with its well-nigh forty States and ten
Territories and its forty millions of
people, with a development of wealth
bOore unknown and altogether unpar-
alleled io all history, 'the amount ac-
tually, demonstratively, and inevitably
becomes (Oho ineonSidenable as /1..
den or an oppression. •.

• •
But I db not purpose to rest .upon. a

mere general statement of charac-
ter. .I. • propose, with yottr !leave, to
address' to you as an intelligent au-
.dionce a few questions whieb, iE not
answered on the spot, will, at least, 1
hope, lead to such ,reflections.as may
call; forth a' significant answer . at-your
polls on the 13th of October. - ,Of the
330 Millions of revenue which I have'
,spoken ofas'the Federal receipts of the-
cuirentyear;loo millions will beraised
from the tariff on foreign imports, and
170 millionsfrom the receipts from,iin.
ternal revenue.. Of the-tariff receipts,
.nearly ninety millions will be'clerived
fram the duties on, articles of luxury,-
mummy of which ariklea are Pernicious
'and injurious in their general use, such
as Prenchlrandies, champagne wines,
and Wines .of, other kinds. 'Besides
these may' be enumerated silks,:
vets, eostly;laces,. rich -India shaWls,
and the other inntimerable .gewgaws
and luxitried in which the rich-and the.-extravagant,chnosato.
-:.I take it for,granted,,;Witiniut, argn7.
.ing, that nn one. will -contend' that rey,-
enuo deriN.7ed,.from. this source id any:
oppressiort.toOr_ the Aa--
Iboring man or is any'linidrineele '
prbgreselOf tIM industrial hitereate, of
the within. The remaining:;7o 80,
millions;that. ere derived 'from.the tariff
come widOulitedlY from-the ,dutie.s.l,ll3,
sawed on articles of; liecessitY and used:
among all:clasaos;.. And tneedhardly
ask, here,on'tlin soil 'of --Periaidtrltnia,-.
whether:4;W ideeirablo thew,,tiok•Whiell Chi/

,',that,
!ea:
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Artisans from the competitiproffokeign
lahorand pauper wages, shalibe strick
en down. I need bardlY. ask, Jaw°,
whether you are willing that your vast
industrial establishments whichhate'
grown up inyour midet,and have given

.wealth and prosperity to your noble
State 'and promoted the glory and re-
nown ofour nation, shall now be placed
under the ruinous, and;Aolh'emeffttal_
competition of the pauper labor of4lu-
lege ; for such will be the inevitable
result of striking down that system of
protective, duties ,in our tariff to 'which'
our . industrial establishments are in-
debted-fot their growth and•tileir ina-
turity and .whicli, by its continuance',

k lrvis hi give them' an assured future . of'
Ail neaterprosperity than-they--have
ever et realized. .
I will\notso, far ,incult the intelli-

gence of he audience that I have the
honor to address as 'to .put these, inter-
rogatories to theta in any other form
than as protests; as it is the undoubted

Republican faith, not in Pennsylvania
alone, but in Maine, and throughout
the country, that the liiiiiirof-Aliceifcan
mechanics shall be fostered, stimulated,
and rewarded by a systeM ofprotective'
duties such as are now in force under,
Republican legislation. And, there-
fore, without stopping to justifyour po-
sition on this point, I make the charge
agaiost thl!- Democratic party that, by
their'own resolutions, in their National
Convention, they have.comMitted them-
Selves to a policy which-will strike
down and forever destroy, this system
of-duties under which your own and
other States-have heen enabled to build
up those marvels of prosperity and me-
chanical industry which now distin-
guish them. I assume, therefore;lhat,
so far as concern's the tariff. and the
$160,000,000 of revenue derived there-
from, I need not stop here and now to
argue the matter before a Pennsylva-
nia audience. 1

Surely, if there be oppression from
taxation, it (lees not come through. a
4ariff. And if the tariff is to chang-
ed from a protective to a revenue tariff,'
surely it is, to be done solely by the
Democratic party, without the. concur-
rence and against the protest and Unit-
ed opposition of the Republican party.
[Great applause.] - If, then, the tariff
g'c nor. bii"rdensome 9-157tlie—laborer,
suppose it follows -that tips supposed-
terrible oppression upon the laboring
classes is caused by the system of tax-
ation that is. assessed through. the me-
ilium of our internal revenue offices.
Perhaps it is ,herethat we to find
that industry is ground.down, and that
while the laboring man has cause' t,
groan the-rich go about clad in purple'
and,'fitie linen—a whole brotherhood
of " bloated hondholders," living on
what has been filched from the labor-
ing classes. I repeat this as an epito-
me of the Pendletonian-Biglerian style
of stating the question. For myself,
prefer 'to deal less in generalities and
to come more specifically to the essen-
tial facts of the case.

Nowimy friends, I hold in my hand
a small 3nemot•andum-book, and on one
of its small pages; within the space of
two square inches, I have set forth the
various sources from which the entire
amount of internal revenue is derived.
That amount, as I have stated, is
.$170,000,000. As I now recapitulate
the sources from which that amount
comes, I should be glad to inquire of
any one in this audience, whether Re-
publican or Democrat, which one it is
of the different classes of the tax that
oppresses him. The first source.which
I shall name is the urhisi•y tax—the
generic phrase which denotes the en-
tire amount derived from the articles of
whisky, rum, brandy, wines, ale, bear,
and all forms of maltliqu6r; giving us
for the current year t hedarge aggregate
of 556,000,000. Is there any one in
this audience particularly oppressed by
the whisky tax-? A gentleman. from
Illinois 'told me the other day that that
was the particular tax about which the
Democrats down in Egypt most loudly
complained ; because in that locality
the members of the parry oo en aver-
age assiSted in paying it about seven or
eight times each per day. But I take
it than in the sober and discreet city
of Brotherly Love you can find no man
or any party willing to assert or con-
fess that he considers. the whisky tax
an oppression upon anYThrteilnder the
Biin. Then we lmve disposedol fifty-six
millions: Nextcomes the tobacco. tax.
I frankly admit that to those..of-you
who smoke and to those of you
who 'dim a few 'cents more on the
pound of tobacce, andp few cents more
on the hundred fin* segars, form some
pint of the expense which a Democral,-
ic rebellion _entailed upon the country.
But if any gentleman Will tell me how
twenty millions of revenue can-be more
equitably divided-than. by the imesidon of a tax upon this hurtful luxury
of tobacco, I will esteem a public
henetietor and tender him lny personal
acknowledgments. • No candid, fitir-
minded man certainly Will be bold
enough to assert that the tobacco tax
hindersor thwarts the development of
any enterprise' in our entire country.

Well, next we, come to the income
tax. I; suppose 'tat it mast be in this.
that tile-Democracy firid the evidence
of such heart:rending oppression upon
the poor and the laboring classes. But
you will please observe that no man Is
called upon to- pay an income tax until
he has first paid his tent, his repairs,
the expenses' of hie buldness, and all
his taxes, Federal," State, and local;
and then eon shoW a net annual gain
and profit• of more than $1,P1)0. over
and 'abinie all those (nave: ~,Qn 'the

~_OXCCSFI above that thousand dollars the.. ..

e overnment asks 'him to ,pay five per
cent.. Now, .1 do ;not know the stan-
dard of -wealth in Philadelphia,;. I am
a plain countryman ; but down. where
I live.we don't call a man poOr who
hits more 'than a thousand .dollars- liet
annual gain and profit after all:hidrents .

and repairs and expenses of businessi,
and all forms of taxation, have been
diliarged. ' And with us; when:a manhas reached that State- of 4rOSPerify
.Whichcnablos hits to show a balance
Alieet, of more than,a,thchisand dollars,
after, these, outlaYeOve regard him as
pi.Sungra,tcful:wheiplf. if:hellreliiciant.or nnwilling to, c'ontribuie .Sonietbing
tard the support. of a. government
which does so much 'for him,'. The,
Democracy, theme:o4otseriously. [noun.
,that thlS' tax is an :opPrOsi}ion to the
ficiot• main or the laboring. classes.- 'titid-
front this source we get , the comforts-
blew;,sumof135;00,0,0PQ;eXclusiVely
taken from the' pOckets.a the rich, or
thoe.whp tiro. well„.to; . do,and-, 00 13.0,07.
oneiin their Ineinese"; - for tlie.sinonate
tax iffbased on this equitable and fair-,
Plaf,inki'ciplo,that if a, map ha4p011.tliglie pays nothing Not on.thiiti

but be must have a great deal before
being called. upon to.,pay anything at
all. •

_

),

_

Well, next we come to the_ tax of
two-tenths .of one; per cent: on the
sales of manufacturers above $5,000 a
year. A very enormous tax, two-taiths
ofoiicper cent. 'lt takes a sharp prac-
tice'in vulgar fractions to find out just
.h,Owl, much that is. Reduced rte its
lowest figures, we hive one five-hum
dredtha ; and thus this oppressbe Gov-
ernment goes to; the large .manufactur-
ers, whose sales exceed $5,00,0 a year,
and asks them to pay, the one .five-
hundredth part of what they derived.
from' those &ilea in excess of that
amount. • To the small manufacturer,

- to- -the-- enterprising_ beginner,....to_the_
young man just beginning with his
own hands and'-his littlehired help to
manufacture, the Government saYs"Go free;" but'from those who have_
acquired largo prolperity, and yzhose
sales go up to:-tees and hundFeds 'of
thousands and to millions, the Govern.:
ment asks this small consideration of
two-tenths of oneper cent. Upon
whom is this oppressive ? The manu-
facturer pays it, freely, without pro-•
test or grumbling. The.people at large
may have assisted in- paying it in. the
enchanced prices of the articles as they
purchased them for consumption. How

.enormously .this cost was enchanced
by the tax \is easilylapparent. If you
buy five dollars' worth of cloth .it ac-
tually' adds to its cost, if the tai- be-
counted in, one whole. cent ! And in

the manufacture of two dozen shirts
the tax might possibly enhance the
price of the whole lot a half dime.
And, yet from a tax thus -unseen and
unfelt the Government will this year
derive 'several millions of- dollars..

We next come to a sthirce of taxa-
tion known as the stamp law,- this
being so much for a- stamp on a bank
check, so much on a article of:A:gree-
n-lent, note of hand, deeds ofreal estate,
and largely on patent medicines 'and
nostrums of all kinds, whether vicious
'or beneficial. Now, while the stamp
tax may occasionally be a source of.
inconvenience„l take it that no man
will pretead that it is ever a source of
oppressiotf—certaialy net an -oppress—-
ion to the poor' and to the laboring
classes. The_rich;_faylemetinies--have--
cause to 'Complariciff it, as in the case
of the heirs- of Mr. Stevens, of Hobe-
ken.—recentlY. deceased 'millionaire of
New Jersey, whose will, distributing
some forty or fifty millions of dollars
was admitted to probate on the pay-
ment: ..of five -•.tlionsaad - dollars of
stamps; but. I have never iteard that
theipaor, and the laboring classes were
particularly affected. In short, to speak
of the.ntamp-tax.- as an oppression is,
simply absurd. And yet, from this
source we'derive the large sum of
seventeen millions annually for the
Naiad TriKasiiry. -,Wethen COnfo,te
a source of taxation embracing several
miscellaneous heads; the tax on the
receipts of railroad and other trans-
portation companies; the special tax on
various trades,' professions, and call-.
ings; the tax on gold watches, and
upon gold_ and silver plate, where a
family has ,mortrtlfanforty. ounces;
the tax on billiard . tables, pleasure
yachts, on theatres, and on other places
.of .amusement. These various ..taxes,somewhat heterogenous, and • mit re-
lated, the one to the other'give to
your treasury the aggregate of sixteen
millions of dollars annually, and I
certainly, am not able to identify a
single one of them which a poor man
or a laboring man would desire to
repeal or have removed. -For my:
self, I think the railroads, and the
gold plate, and the pleasure yatcb,
and the theatres, and the operas, and
those who indulge. in these amuse,
ments- and luxuries, can well 'afford to
pay a tax; and 1 am at a loss tG
know how- sixteen millions of dollars
could be raised in a more equitable
manner, and with so little detriment
to the business of the country.

And, now, 1 have but one other
source of Feder* taxation 'to name,
and that is the tax on national banks.
I am not here this evening either to
assail or defend the national banks,
nor even to discuss the hank ques-
tion; it is the subject ,f taxation of
which I am: speaking; and I allude
to the national banks only to show
you that they pay into your Feder-
al Treasury ten million dollars annu-
ally as taxation, and that they ptiy
about as much more of local takes
in the various communities in which
they do business.

,
Certainly this ten

milliorni that we derive from national
banks ii not' an oppression , to . the
poor man. Holders -of bank. stock
are not generally regarded as poor
Men, and,- ad a legislator, . I. am
quite at a loss to know how • ten
millions of dollars could be \Sderived

..from any other source eo e Bib, as
from this of the banks.

I have thus hastily Mid iaimewhat,
crudely, enumerated all the:. sources
from which our internal revenue is'
derived.--s-If-you—will • take pains- to,
add up the various sums . I have
named' you ivill...Rud..that.They• ,give
you the aggregateof one hundred
and seventy millions of money. The
'system of taxation under which this
is raised is not accidental or,
it is the product' of laborious - research
and investigation on theparrof a Repub-
lican Congress--a Congress anxious to
so adjust the scale of taxation that this
industrial interest 'of the country
.should not be affected, 'while . the.
..burdert'fell only upon articles of Int-
ury and accumulated capital'. On this
system • of ,taxation . the

notparty stands. They do not apologize
for lt, they' justify 'it;'. and :they
assert that tel perform effieiently.the'
work of accumulating, the . amount ..of
Atoedy now-yaised, . and-- W.tender. its
payment assured, no'otliersystemcould
possiblybe devised by which the bur-,
dons . would' he se little felt by the
great 'moos' of. the •comuitinitY:'. [Long'
continued applauee.r.Happily, on this.

-point, we are'at,sliarp issue, with the-
Oernocracy; for mt. this question Oftaxation- the Republican party arid the.
Democraticparty are-diametrically and'
Iffeeinicilably--=hostilei.7----The—system-
approved. and endorsed 'by the -Ropfth:
Reaps is the system now in force. In
opposition to that. we.. find _th4t, 4e
Democratic party;, in their National,
ConVention, made the following .dec-,
laration on the subject. :-. I beg lo.reid
it to, you;verbatim; and beg :that you
wißepecially remember it:. :,• ...

!,Res-olved, That. we'! &mod . the
equalization of eveyy_species.of_prop7.orty according to -Ito "real value,-_ in-,
elgdiiig:Gpv.e. !.net.t bends' :aind•' s a.
.ititien.. , :m ,

To the latter clause of this resolu-
tion I abalbrefer direetly; tt is to the
former portion that I now invite your
attention. The proposition is that
every species of property eliejl be tax-
ed according to its real value. Now;
under such a policy; I beg to atilt this
audiencewhich One of you couldes-cape from the oppression of direct
taxation 2., How many of you to-day'
ever see the face of, a Federal tax-'
gatheiet ? But under the operation of
the proposition ( laid down 'by the
Democratic pl tform„ pray tall me
which of yo ould not see his face,
and thatco tinually ? Why, this 'runsfinally
into the ,extreme of absurdity; Let
me illustrate. In your city of Philiii
dolphia to-day you can distil a _gallon
of whisky to about the same cost at
which you can buy a gtllonof milk;

The Republicans tax the 'gallon of iwhisky- fifty cents; the Democratic
platform would tax the gallon of milk
jftst the same amount; "every species"
of property according to its real value"
is their motto. A barrel 'of beer• is
worth; in your price list, I presume,
some fifteen .dollars; 1the Republican
legislature tax• it two dollars. A
barrel of flour throughout the country
Averages about fifteen dollars; the
Democratic platform would tax it two
dollars also. They would tax bread
the same as beery milk the same as,
whiskey; luxuries the same as necessi:
ties,;-churches the same ,as-theatres;
making no distinction between a lager
beer concert room . and a vestry for
prayer meatingB. It may seem absurd
thus to carry out their principle in its
legitimate application;" but take it in
its less offensive and milder form, and
where would it'stOp I , . -

-

To-day , the Republican legislature
does not tax your clothing, your hate,
yourboots, thetoolsof themechanic, the
machinery of Abe- factory, the farnv
the garden, 'the dwelling, the house-
hold property; not one of these is
taxed lay- the Republican legislation.
They prefer rather to gather the Gov-
ernment 'fands through—the channels I
have -indicated; but the Democratic
proposition is to make your system of
taxation a dead level; to put a sewing
machine under the same lawthat taxes_
the billiard table,_and to pat the ma-
chinery—whielf-lupp-ats-thc familieS of
a hundred artisans under the same
taxation that the pleasure yatche of
the New4ork sporting clubs are- to-
day ask to pay. do not really-think
that-the-democracy knew-just-whatan-
abeard` thing they were doing;when
they adopted the first clause of this,
resolution. They were .so anxious to
get a lick at the Government bonds and
securities, which are included in the,
second claim, that they suite lost sight,
of the ridiculous position to which
they were' committing themselves in
the first clause. . .

And that brings 'me to say a word
about the taxation. of Governmant
bonds. I would here remark that va-
rious questions,bave sprung up in -re-
gard to our national debt which have
created embarrassment in the minds'Of
the people, and in the action of Con-
gress, _There ie the question of
whether taxation should be Federalor
local, and, if Federal, whether it
should be through the internal reve-
nue system,_or by so much being taken
off the coupon. And then there is the
question whether the bonds are paya-
ble in gold or in greenbacks, which, in
my judgment, is not a practical ques-
tion, no one whose determination. is
any more nece6sary to our progress as
as a nation than that 'of the immedi-
ate settlement of all the questions re-
lating to the exact location of the
North pole.

But these questions hav,ing- been
raised,- the Republican Congress at its
last *session labored diligently and
earnestly to affect their adjustment;
and to that end they—passed what is
known as the funding bill. That bill
proposed to exchange. all outstanding
bonds for long bonds running forty
years at 4i per cent. interest; the bonds
to he distinctly payable in gold at the
date of maturity, forty years hence,-
and the interest saved by the 1/ per
cent. (amounting to thirty-six.' millions
annually) to be devoted to -the reduc-
tion and redemption of the principal
Of the debt. •

Now, it will be observed that by
this system we should get very much
more into the Federal. treasury that
could possibly be derived from any
system of taxation which the wildest
Democratic proposition has yet broach-
ed, and the bondholder would find his
compensation- in the fact, that- the
amount thus saved was to be held in
the light- of a sinking ,fund fir the
ultimate payment of his bond.
measure was not undertaken by, Con,
gress without prolonged consultation
with those who were most interested
in our necurities on both sides of tho'
water; and it was generally held that
alunding•bill of this kind would bo
accepted by the bondholders as an
equitable treatment of the public,
-creditor_ ,

• Now,,When an opportnnity .was pre.
heated for, thus reducing , the public.
burdens, and providing-for the .defiaite
payment of the debt, how did the De-
mocracy behave? Why, every mem-
bar of the party,. in both Senate- and
House; foaght the bill at every -point,
and didso malignantly and maliciously,
and whey,-finally, the bill was carried
over their opposition, and went to the
President, for, his'signature on the day
before Clongress adjourned, the' Demo-
crAtic members conspired with Presi-
dent Johnson to. withhold hiN Approval,
of the Measure, and killed,it by. what •
is' inown as. a packet von)... Had•Mr.
Johnson sent it back with bie veto,
-Congress would have promptly Partiedit over liis.objertions•' but this-did not
edit the purposes of.the Democratic
party, and hence.they resorted to mono
.tairnki)ly tactics.; •

I 'confess I. was' amazed at thisDemocratic, hostility ~to A *ensurewhich seethed to embrace aremedy for
'all the of:Which the ,Dentocrate
complained in ...connection ,with .oUr
public-debt, and:, iu,my. simplicittd
said to, ono 'of,the mast • coiseptcyous ;of
tfibinannlberi-tkatl'aCuld-naraii*,-- j=
:stand the ground ofDemocratio.oppo-.
'sition to a Measurewhithneomedin all
its Mtpects'ilo wisc,sind'zjustrand fair,.
as this ono; and solikely' to , settle',ail
disputed:o44lone of this oharacter on.a permanent basis. Why," said this
gentleinair,, Whose' name, of, course,..
withhold,."itis biatiause.the measure is•an 4 just,Rad. fair, :arid_ to.

41etileall, these ;disputes; Ahat.-Wri'raraapprised to , We do mot'. intendthat
yea"!BlackAepablictiari • Oa 'do ihtd
the - omit+ with ^that

Pendleton; ,who when greeabocks,
wore indispensable to the nations life,
could find no;authority—for . issuing
theni,'nitryi 'demanding that a', perfect.
-deluge of -them-shall-.'be turned-.upon,'
the country. .When, during the war

-we were in actueneedef.. the green,
backs{ :Mr. Peudleton'bitterlYopposed-.-.Ourthem; -and now,
tirrin-of profound- peace,-.atid whenthe •
Government paper.ought to -be equal:
irtyalue- to gold,'andwhen no freak
issue :is demanded,.!-Mr.___-I.3efralefo-*

_forgets his-former -constitutional objec- •
tions, forgoes-163 bitter hOstility, and .
-cricicalotitlfor_MC
Republicans did-not allow Mr. Pendle.;
ton, to obstruct the issueof greenbacks,
NONA they Wereneededto BaNip the life
of'tire nation, andthe 491,publicans
will not allow.Mr. Pendleton to'enforee - '
the :issue of greenbacks when inflation
is not needed,and would bp utterly
ruinous 'to the industrial:and inechani•
cal interestsof the entire .

.Mr. Blaine then commented on the
fact that sill the national, .state, and
local platforms of the Democracy had

'Made 'a great • issue in regard to the
Freedmen's Bureau; their mildest form-
of stating -their opposition being the
assertion that the Republican_Congress .
was boarding the negroeq flosy.n.Bouth ,.
at first-class hotels, while the • white

_folks had to work 'for their living. The
faCts were thatat the close of the war,
with the labor system of four millions
of black. people entirely disrupted,
some measure of reorganization was
absolutely essential, °not .Only essen-
tial for the good of the colored race
but for the interests of the.nation and.'
especially for the furtherance' of the ,
cotton culture. 'Hence the Freedmen's
Bureau was organized, and from the
date of its organization -to The first
of the current month its whcile ex-
penditure had been 57,936,283,17. At
the sand; session at which the bureau
was oraganiZed a •tax of five .cents a
pounirwas levied on cotton, which was -
a direct tax on the labor of the ne-
gro. During the three and a half
years- that the bureau had been.'ifi
operatiori thtreotton tax had yielded
$66,162,864.82; Some Democratmight
say that the cotton tax would - have
been derived anyhow, and that thatdid not excuse the expenditnrefor.the
bureau; bet- the fact was quite 'other-

wise, because; unless the- negro 'labor
-had been reorganized and placed mr,a
proper basis and well protested and
its wages guaranteed, the cotton would
have been cultivated to a very small -
extent. Therefore when these gentle-
men are making their charges of 'ex-

t ravngauce against theFreedmen's Bu-
rean let them remember that that bureau
is to be credited with therevival of the
cotton culture and-with the payment in
to the Federal Treitsury of than .
nine dollars in tax where it took out
-ono=for—exiienses.--It—is interesting--
also to know that during the time that
the negro labor paid sixty-six millionsinto' the Treasury, all other taxes in
the Sontli-O:fevery ,name and nature
amounted to only twenty-six millionS.
-But," says seine one, "your cotton
taxis repealed, and the negro bureau
must, now be supported by direct taxa-
tion." But it happens that the saran
session of Congress that repealed the

_

cotton tax abolished tifo bureau. No
cotton tax is collected after 1866, and
no Freedmen's Bureau exists after IS6B.
On the 31st ofDecember its existence .
ceases and determines: That in brief,
is _

,the whole hiktory of the Freedmen's •
Bureau, which.has been magnified-by • -
the Democratic party into a -great
tional issue.

question sottleklie slialtkeepit -open
for_agitation." •

So much for the. sincerity of the
Democracy on this 'queition.of taxing
the bonda and yeducing• he national
interest. Then conies u the Pendle-
tonian. escort of Donn:Tracy, shouting
"We want no funding hills nor any
ether:adjustment of our national debt,
except to' pay it off at once in green-

'backs." Well I am dull of compre,
hension,_but I never yet could-mfderk,stand how the national debt would be
reduced or paid off by changing, the
form of thenote by which the Govern- 1'ment acknowledges its: indebtedness. 1
• We owe' to-day twenty-one hundred
'millions of bonded dehtduefifteen twen-
ty_ flirty ,years hence.

.. in greenbacks,payTt all-iii---nierrow greenbacks,
Iwhichare•dite bills ;does the Govern-
mentewe any less the next day? "Oh,hut,"lanswers some entlifiehmtic- ad-
mirer of the Pendletonian theory,."we',will at least save the interest by pay-'Mg it Off in kreenbacka." "Yes my
friend, •I acknowledge that; but in at-
tempting:to save the interest, as-you
propose you. imitate the foolhardiness
ofthe man Who got; rid of his corns by"
amputatinghis legs. . You save the in-
terest, but at what expense? Why at
the expeniM of deranging yourientire
commercial . fabric; at the expense of
deetroyinethe value'of the medium in
which the exchanges are to be made.
_Experience, ills said, is a dear school,
and that facile will learn iii none other,
while -wise°men learn by observation.
Well, you have had an opportunity to-
observe this principle of inflation, as it
was tried the so-called Southern
Confederacy: During the first year of
the-war a-Paper dollar ittßidlcmcindwas
as good as a paper dollar in •Waahing-
ton; both were worth a hundred cents.
The second year of the war the differ-
ence was-not very- great, - The third
year the Confederate note began to
droop, and the fourth year its value en-
tirely.collapsed. _ Itwas my.fortuneto
go into Richmond three days afteFit-S-

-' surrender; and there I found free ne-
groes and Confederate money in most
-plentiful abundance. The one lined
all the sidewalks, and the other was
kicked up-and down the middle of the
street. The -melancholy experience_of ~
--that community was well 'epitomized in
the anecdote of the' man who declared
that in'thefirst yearof the war he car-
ried lii marketing in his basket and
his money in his vest pocket, but in
-the last-year of-the„war he. carried his
money-in his- basket, while his vest
pocket airintained his purehases:-

, Giye us 2,100-millions of irredetan-•
. able paper money bearing- no interest,
in absolute and absurd excess-oft the
demands of a circulating medium, and.
you repeat in Philadelphia the terriblestarvation experiences in Richmond.
And, my friends, you dod't even pun-

ish-the bondholder.- if tharbe"Yalefeli--ject. You pay him Off,.and as rapidly
as he is paid, before the great crash
comes, ho invests in the property- of
the country, while the men who sell
merchandise, and who labor daily, the
laboring classes are- compelled to take
and hold his depreciated paper. Out
of such a condition of affairs there are.but two roads of exit: one is absolute
repudiation, with all its terrible expe-
riences and lasting obloquy; and the
other is a process for funding the ex-
cess of currency back into a similar se-
curity for which you madly exchan-
ged it in your delusive theory that a
debt could be paid by changing the
form of the note. Did you accept the
first road and. repudiate, no imagina-
tion „could depict the ruinous conse-
quences; the youngest person within
the soundof my voice would not live
to see the national prosperity of the
country fully restored. while the latest
generation would bear the evil oblo-
quy which would forever attach to the
name of an American. If you took
the second road add- funded the-debt,
you would simply crawl back into the
same hole from which you ao inglori-
ously escaped, a sadder and wiser but"
infinitely poorer people, than yon,..wcmld
have been but for this unfartunateox-
periment.

What was the action of the Demo-
crate at- the•time when the issue of
greenbacks was an. essential step in
saving tho life of the nation? • The
War bad progressed to a point at
which our expenditures were three
millions dollars per day. To, pay this
expense in gold Was impossible. We
had-reached just that paint -Where we
confrented tea exigency that required
both statesmanship And courage; motl-
ey must be had, and gold coin could

-not be raised Then what .• did the'
Government do? - :What would any
,one of you do if called upon to
'pay immediately a debt 'of $lO,-
000, when i though worth pc-that- A.-
8100,090 in property, you have not
$l,OOO in ready cash? Do you cutyour throat it; despair? That it pre-
cisely what the Democrats thought
the nation should do; btu the republi-
cans, who were atltniniatel'ing theGov-
ernment, ,thought 'otherwise. They.
'said,. ?•ROre the whole property of this
nation is pledged for its own salvation;
and the Cxovernmeet not being able to

-raise money in coin will eve its note,
And we will impart to that note, .by

-an ad of high sovereignty, the charac-
ter of legal tender between allbur citi-
zees'." [Cheered ' -And from that day

• to this, between you and lue, the Gov- ,
arnmettt notesitave been and continue!,
to be a_ legal, tender. . And that art,
-gentlemen, of high ,sovereignty saved
thientttiott.. The Government either
had to .rais money through this act

• or abandOnthe contest. Without'.
' money it•was idle to . expect to .. raise
inept withentmen.you could" have no
army,, and without anarmy the South-ern Confederacy, was. victorious.Hence,l say that the issue of the le-gal-tender currency was a step just as
essential to the life . of the nation as
'was the great :victory at Gettysburg
or tlid-atorming of Vicksburg. At.
that4ine, did Mr: Pendleton: and his
followern. -raise their voices_forlegal
tenders and for greenbacks? Islot at all;
they opposed the issue of thorn in sty-
,.ery,posible,way, and Mr, Pendleton,
himself delivered.a speech against. the

' iiieliiiirter'whoseltitterneas-andL-burn-,
in andblustering words ring inmy ears
at this moinent. • He'declared that the"

• GOvertsMent•L had no 'right `to • ; make-this'paper a legal tender; that if We atz-
• tempted it we sent .forth the papei%with thestampef irredeemability uponits: forefront,••with-the brancltif • -Cale'

' Upon. iti and his follOwera Mille .House
• iad,ht the' country. echoed his . 'sena-
! niiiniti'..RAlif; 'the ,- Reptiblicana '; UT-fllmPit94'oVo,:-them. ,•Xlikli-lestiedlthe
legal-tender neuter 7titia'.they *;tiaired

' iliCtitttiop; acid' to* •conies: 'tap-Mr,

In conclusion, the speaker referred
at some length to-the desperate manner
in which the Democracy fought their
battle in /.Maine. They had been
abundantly supplied with -money, and
they struggled with the energy of de—-
spair. Their energy wa's Wasted, and
their despair was realized, for the Re-
publicans hid crushed them by a ma-
jority greater than had ever been given
when both parties laid out their full ."

strength. The reaction so confidently
anticipated by the Democracy was a
reaction ofintensified majorities on be- •
hailer thii Republicans. He doubted
not the same Would be the case in
Pennsylvania, and he implordd his
hearers not to allow the rebel flag to be
hoisted over lndependenee

Tnts strength, of Horatio Seymour
with his party has, by common consent,,
been located in the Eastern and Middle
States. In the West and Northwest,-
he is 's'upported by the. Demodracy in
virtue of his nomination ; all the si)!id
claini he has ever• had upon their re-
gard has grown' out of his disloyally'
during the war. In 41 other respects,
he is a- candidate most distasteful to
the Western Democratic leaders and
people. Could'nt some Democrat, who
is busy cyphering out the- Vermont andMaine problems: suspend that 'worklong enough to tell us how much lie is
to gain in the West, where- he is
weakest, when the Democratic losses
in Maine and Vermont are so decidedly'
ruinous

His enemies say that Gert. GRANT
can't make a speech, that •he has no
capacity for statesmanship, and that •
ids administration will prove'a
One very prominent fact, however, dis-
poses of these weal. inventions. It is
this:that ofall the great statesmen and
orators whom the Republic . has pro-
duced,: but one—AlM/man! LINCOLN

— .has' contributedto current politics or
to histoyy so many remarkably conciseand' comprehensive-sayings as arc .to
be tbund• in the short letters.of • Gen. ,GRANT. Some,,o£ these are-effectively
used in this canvass, and many molz:would be found well adapted for that
purpose as crystalized expressions of
inodeSty, patriotism and SytN,ppjlo,gil,t-

-• wisdom —Pittiburgk aizeter„ •
•

LEPUBLICANS . bold meetings—as-
somhle 'regularly ! Never mind if youcan't get big orators from abroad. Call
out your,home speakers—lot them give
their reaeons-for••Standing-by •Ctrant,•,•Colfax, Hartranft and Campbell. Nev-
er mind, ir you Can't . havelarge Mass
meetings. Be content with local meet-ings!' Big processions and, fire-works;have their advalneitges, butt no influence. _is' stronger than fair and free. discussion..
—When yourcause ia.just they :will be
calculated to bring tothe support of '-your party and Candidates every can-did man, not prejudicedr' and..wboseeking the truth_for justifiable ends.

FRANK BLAIR, is just' the man fok
• the traitor§ to use, in carryiny;aut their;violent purposes,°., Ho- is rash;- 'head--strong and ,interoperatP, folid ortur- .moil, 'and ambitious of\:nOtoriety,' Ifthe Siskinour, and Blair ticket were to,.be elected, Beymour would ,be 'add7affirt-le,ss-thart-a-mionthtLafter-U-took-'the Presidential Clhail,and'illairwouldhave the-country in• a wtir :as;,,quieklyits lie could bring it about-. , „

Tim Democratic'party boast of hay;ing controlled -the .eouotry for: thirtY':.years, The .rehellion. underOont the,_lneuhatlon 'of thirty , years. ' 'When 4".,'oeuld no longer rule, it rtitiolved ioisigi ,;.tre etare, im:reaPiag -the. haileest'`a ills-t' oder: irdatratpnis ill' fthithtpf.rdep.t.;':,-,id whie.b.-.4ire48,54‘ -7 .A. '''*Abg.f - ced'ApOun, i .!
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